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1. The General Assembly on 13 February 1946 authorized the -Secretary-

General "to appoint a small advisory committee, possibly including 

representatives. of? the staff,· to draft for Sl~b:mission to the Second Part 

of the First Session of the Gene.ral .Assembly a statute for an administrative 

tribunal". Pursuant to this rQ:solu:t~on.., 1,1 Cc:mrn.J.ttee vras aiJpointed 

which met at Lake ·success from 16 to 26 September 191~6. The composition 

of this ColD111i ttee is indicated in its Report, wh5.ch, together with a 

draft of a Statute .for the T:i'ibunal, is attached hereto for the consideration 

of the General Assembly. 

2. The principal Specialized Agencies have been approached already in 

order to ascertain their views on the draft Statute and the Report. The 

replies so far received suGgest that, should the G~neral Assembly establish 

a Lnited Nations Administrative Tribunal along the lines proposed in the 
' 

draft Statute, arl:'angements mutually satisfactory to the United .Nations 

and the .Specialized Agencies may be worked out for the extension of the 

competence of the Tribunal to those Agencies. 
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26 Septer'lber 1946 

On 13 Febru:1r,y 191+6, the General Aasembl;y adopted a resol:uti(')n by which :tt 

authorized the Secretary-Gone:ral "~c a:p:pcint a small advisory committee, :possibly 

incli.lding represrcmtaUves of the staff, . to dro.ft, for submission to the _second 

:part .of the first _sqssion of the Genoral l\.5JsemblS··, a statute for an 

administrative :tribunal." 

In :pursuanc0 of this resolution, the Secretary-General set up an advisory 

committee under the chairmanship of His F;x:cellency, Mr. 'J:'h, Aghnides, Amba.ssador 

---Df Greece in London end formerly Under-Secretary-'Goneral of the League of 

N:-1.tions. The fo~lowins wero mempe!'s of tho co;nmtittee: 

Mr. Manley 0~ Hud.son, formerly jt~dge of the Perma!lent Court of 

International Justice, 

Mr. Joseph Nisot, Gounsc?l:Lor of tlw Bt;)lginn 1Tlnbassy ir1 Washington, 

alternate re:presontf;t.tive 0f Belgium on the Economic and Social Council, 

former;ly the mombor of the-Lega;L Section of the Secretariat of thco League 

cf Nations wh0 acte_d as lkgistrar of tho Administrative Tribunal of the 

I,oagUGj 

Mr. Ladls,lav l~adimslw, De:puty ryf the Czechoslovak representative to 

the United Natj.onEJ; 

Mr. Jean Herbert (Chairman of tho p,::Jr:ma:o,ent Staff Committee), membor 

of', the Secretariat; lvi th Mr. Frank Bogloy (member of the Permanent Staff 

Committev), member of the Secrt0tariat, as alternate. 

Mr. M. Peroz~Guerrero, member of the Socretal;"iat; with 

Mr. J, G. Stcnvart, member. of the SecrGto.riat, as alternate; 
. ,· .... 

Mr.' Marc Schreiber (mombel;' of the Permanent Staff ComJn:tttee), 

mt;;mber o:t' tho Seo·otariat; with Mr. E. Ranshofer;t-·Wertheimor (member of the 
.. . .. . . ' . 

Permanent S~aff Coln!JJ.ittc)o), m•C!lllbeJ;' of the Seeretu.rtat, as ~1lternate; 
' '< • • . ~ -: • . ' !. ' ·' 

Mrs. Isabel i<Tallaco, member of tho Secretariat. 

Mr. DavJd M, Levitan, of the Secretariat se ve .• '1 
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The committee held.· n. serios of t.on mecttn_gs at L.ake Success from 

16 September to ~~6 Suptomber 191+6, . ;:;~d. ·j_ t now ha~ the honour to submit to the 

S(~erot~1ry-Gonm::8.1 this unanimous rGport, together with a draft of a statute of 

a, Uni te(l No.tions Ad.ministrat:i.vo Tribunal. 

The· naturo of the ·Ad.ministrutivo Tri'Punal envisaged in the General 

Assembly 1 s resolution was indi;~ated in .t11o. su.mmary rocord of meetings of 

" 
Committee; 6 of tho Pre:Qaratory Cornn:d.ssi'on. ·· It was intondE::d to 11doal only i>tith 

q_uost:i.ons of the inturproto.Mon of an of:ficial's contract. and with the cla.ims of 

offioi0ls for non-obso:rwmce of tho contract, and not with mt1tters of internal 

administratio~ which would go beY~re inter~al bodies within the Secretariat. and 

in which tho S(;;crotary-(knoralfs decis;l.pn would bo ·:einaL" :The cormn.itteehas 

been guided by this indicat1.on, and in its doliborat:i.ons it has hold before 
. . 

ttself the two objectivos of a simple organization [!nd an cxpod.itious procedure, 

The draft pres·::mted is therefore q_ui to '~hort, ancl it is not burdened with 

provisions of detail. 

Fbr the most part, international organJzations j_n tho pa•:Jt he:ve had but 

small.staffs, and therefore they ho.ve not felt a need for n special jurisdiction 

for handl:tng disputes. This wns not true, howev,sr, of tho Soer,3tarlat of the 

LeaguG of Nations and. the InternD.tional l£c'bour Office, and since 1927 these 
. . ~ 

'.!• 
·~:{• 

orgr...nlzations lnve mnint.:J.ined the Le1:1gue of Nations .1\dininistrntive Tribunal 

which has functioned w:L th vory consicLqra'blc: succ,'>ss, The c:crn:mH:tee has sought 

to take full advantngo of this eXI)Oricnce. ·The League~ Tril:lunal deciQ:.ed twenty-

one cases in the perJod from its organi Z[i. tion in .192(~ dovn +.o 1939, and B ixtoen 

cases in 1946. As tho staff of th<:J UnHed Na.ttons Soc:ret~J.riat ai1d tho ~taffs of 
,. 

agenc1es brought into relationship wHh t1w Unitr:=Hi N.'J.tions ·1vill be much more 
. ' . ,. 

numerous than the staffs of the ·League Secretariat ana. tho Inturnat:Lo'rinl Labour 

. Office, it sc;ems noc.~eGsary to cnviseso the pos~lb;llit;y that a United Nations 

Tribunal will br.3 more frequently resorfod .to. 
.. 

'l'ht) ·proposed Tr:lbunfll would bo compotont (Arf:tc.le 2) to na.judicate upon 
:: 

o.p:plico.ttons alloglng .non~ob.serv-nnce ·of contracts of o;m:ploYm.ent, including 

1 
I 

i 
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Unltod. rLtions end of tho Bqgistry of tho Intornntiono.l Court of Justice. The 

te_rm "staff regulc~tions" is used in a generic sense, and it 'is intended to cover 

genero.lly rules and regulations relc.ting to offidals~' coi1trc.ctual rir;hts, 
' . 

including their rir.;;hts to pensions. The Tribtme1 would be open ·to officia)_s as 

well as. to. persons succeeding to their rights c:fte:r their d,eo.th, cncl to other 

pe:t•sons -vrho :me:,y be enti tlod to rights und.er contracts of docen.oed. offici:::.lt3 

including pertinent sto.ff regulations. I,n.y diopute a.s tc..) the ';rri buna.l' o 

competence lvoulcl be decided 'by th0 T:r•i-'!;lurml itself. 

Tho Gl."GD.tion of a tribunal w:t~h snch yompetonce would· not entc.il its 

interference in matters :t.'q:j.::.1.tint; to th~ GOndvct of' o.d.rilinist:mtion 1vithin tho 

othQr proced.ures for deuling 1.~1 a prqlimim:q:J~· vmy with complaints which 
i;, 

:0 0ff1.oi_nls may adve..nce. The Tribunc.l vrould :not serve as a .negotio.ting co~itteo 
/ 

~-

bet-w:een the st~ff' and the admin:i.stration. It woulct confine its activity to 

adju(Hcc..tlon. 

The term "officiP~" is used in a..11. c.ll-inclusi vo sense, c.rid it is intended 

tl.'I~t the Trib1mo.l would be o:pon to nll persons employed in the Socretc:.rint, in 

positions high, or . low, U.."1.cler -v:h~tover t;y:po of contro.ctun1 nrrf,21~G'iilent. _ 

The Tribtm::->.1 would. bo cmrrposed of seven judgos of· different nntionnli_ties; 

geogrn:phico.l consi~9rations. All of' tho juclgos would. hnvo OCJ.1lo.l stend.ing, and 
I 

for tho _elcctiox~ of the Pi'csictont :mel Vi,ce Presidc;·:ts, as well ecs fol" tho 

establisffinont of the rrribur1o.ll s Bulos, all: of the jud.ges would bo convokod to 

thE> sesrlions. In donling with applications, howovor, tho Tribuno.l would. sit 

with _only throe ·judges present, and :the Bu~et:' 1vould provicto for determining the 

composi t;ton in such instonc0s. t..llol'i'ing for the possiblo :i,ncoJn~,city of one 
I 

judge, this would moan thnt it woulcl still be possible. for the Tribunal to be 

sitting in twe divisions at the sclile time. The place c.t -vrhich sessions -.wulcl 

be held l·rould bo lGft t'o the T:r·il~unal to docido, end in viow of the. proposed 

extension of tho services of the Trib,urw.l .to related. ngencios, it r;Jeerns 

der-:t1·r.ble to lenve onen thG nossibili ty of simultcnoous sessions ct d.ifforent 

l ,, 

\ 
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The Cornm.i ttee gnve :Protrf'.cted. consideration to the method. of recruiting 

the judges. It desired. to emphasize the judicial chnrc.ctor of tho Tribuno.l. 

While tho judges should be persons who i'rould. approach their duties w:i.th a 

juclicb.l attitucle of mind., i't was not d.eempd. essent:i.o.l that all of them should. 

" 

! 
I 

he.ve had :previous experience as judges or o.s jurisconsults. Some of the members 

of the Committee· fc.voured the election of the judges by the GenoTal Assembly.  

.A mc.jori ty of the membe:t~s fo.vourod Dn election by the International Court of 

Justj.co, 11 the principo.l judicic.l org~u1 of tho United Nations. 11 

Provisions of the d.ro.f't stf'.tute vTOuld. req_uire thc.t en election should. be 

held ec,oh year. The judges, in office for three years, would bo elislblo to 

re-·election. The Registr'y of tho Court would be provided. by the 
' 

Socreto.ry-Genoro.l of the Un:t ted Nations, ond. the necessary administrative· 

arrangements woulcl be made by the Gecrotario.t. Th0 datos of ordinary oeeeions o

the Tribunal would be fixed. by the Rules, o.s o. measure of enabling officials to 

 onticipo.te them; but ·the President vrould 'oe empmvered to convoke extrc.ord.J.nary 

sessions vrhen reg_uired.. 

Provision Js included that the TrHnmal t s expenses would 'oe borne by the 

United. Nations. .An item. of the expenses would be the com:Pensation to 'oe :paid to

the jud.ges, which might tnke the fonn of dt:>.ily ellowances for their c.ttendo.nce. 

The Tri'ounc.l would esto..bliEJh its ovm Bules, end indico:t.ions D.re given in 

.Article 6 of some of the mntters 'lvhich shoulcl be covered in the Rules. It seems 

r.>.ppropriate to morrt;ion tlw.t cm.ong those matters is the intervention 'oy persons 

i'Thoso- rights may 'be affoctod -b;y o. judgment in o. :pond:tng proceeding. The Rules 

should o~lso provid.o for the Tribuno.l 1 s hoc,ring non-pD.rties for purposes of 

infonn.'.ltion - this is si:mil,"..r to tho pro.ctico of somo national courts of hearing

on amicus curiae. Both tho intervention ns o. party ond. the L~ppoaronce of 

non-:Pnrtios 'l'rould. be restricted to :persons to whom the Trib1.mo.l is opon. Cases 

'oofore the.Tribunal may be of interest to groups of officials, o.nd. o.s these 

provisions vrould onc:.'olo the Tri'ouno.l to have the assistonco of persons or groups

of persons other than tho :po.rtios, they may servo to ongendo;r confidence in the 

work. of tho 'rri bunl:.l. 
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An application to the Tribunal' wo"uld. ·be receivable cnly when a final 

decision is contested.; 'tind. 6'f course,. the ·applicant must have exhausted. other 

means of redress which may be provided. by staff regulations, If an official 

vrere in doubt as to the finality of a a.·~cisicn, it eth.culd. be possib1e
1 

for him 

to interrogate the ad:mfnistration on the poi:r...t. The draft provides that the 

failure of the ad.mJnistration to take a decision on a 'claim rna~,r in certain 

cases be assimilated to a fina,l decision, so as to enable an applic'ation to be 

lodged viith the Tribunal. 

A general time,-limi t of nlnety (lays would be fixed for filing 

ap,plications, but vli th reference to decisions given before the date 1.;hen the 

Tribunal is actually organizE~d, tp.'c time· .. lilllH would. nm only from that date. 

As the ·purpose of the provision.' for a tim.e··limJt is to avoid the prejudic8 to 

an admiaistr·ation vrhich l:ll.ight result f':rcm undue delay, it seems necessary to 

provide for the e:x:ceptional cases in •·rhich 1_1n official might be unable to 

· presEmt a timely application; the draft would therefore Gmpower the Tribunal 

to decide in a particular case that the application is receivable thongh 

filed a.fter the expiration· of the ttmo.:limit. In no case would the filing 

of an application sus:pe;nd the exccl..'.tion of the dec:ision contested. 

To prevont ·burdening the Tribunal vri th :frivolous claj_ms, the applicant 

would be required to deposit a sum of money within sixty·days after filing 

hi3 e.:pplL;ation, 'l'hi.s SUlll would. not 8XC8E'd t'IVO per cont of the on'icialf S 

annuol salf'ry·; bnt to enable officials who are :paid very lov1 salaries to 

:pross:cuto their cln.:Lms, the Rul0s of the· Tribunal might set a scale ;md.er 

~rhich somE.J dc;posi ts might be less than two por cent. A .refund of the d.eposi t 

'""'uld be ordGred in the judgment, unless the· application was found to be 

frivolous. 

The draft Stc.tu.te include: a few provisions as to the :procedure to be·· 

followed, leaviris the Tri'b unal ·a wide latitude to :prescribe the :procedure tn 

its Rules. As a general rulo Dl~al proceeclings before the Tribunal would be 

hald in publi'c; it is foreseen (Article 9), hovro~er, that for reasons of 

\l 
\ 
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heard behind closed. d.o.o,rs ... N? px·ovis:ion is made as to the _languagss to be 
. I 

employed bt::fore 'thE> Trib!J.nal; it s.eem:J clear that any of the official 

• 

languages of the Un:ited Nations might be cmpJ.oyod, an~ the freedom left to the 

Tri1)cma1 v10uld enable; it to. admit the umpJ.oyment of any other langnago, :tf 

the interests of justice require, undGr conditions to be fixed. 

Having determined that an allplication is woll-found.ed, tho Tribunal could 

order the rescinding of the d.ecision impugned or tho performanco of the 

o'bligat:i.on invoked; :i.f 'both of these courses would be inappropria.te the 

payment of compensation would be ordered, and the United Nations would have sn 

obligation to pay th..:J compcns<:).tion award.ed.. 

The Tribunal v;ould. take all clec:Lsions by majority votes. The 

judgments vroulcl be final and ·i·ri thout appeal. A capy of tho judgment would be 

communicated to each of tho pu.rtie~ :J.n th--~ case, and copic'ls vmuld also be made 

available on re::Jquest to :i.ntorestt5cl :persons; th:l.s latter provision ivould serve 

both to· enable officials to bo conversant vli th the work of tho Tribunal and to 

cr0e.te vrider interest in its jnrisprudenco. 

i,Jhile the 'rribunal is cnv lsaged :i.n tho draft Statute as ·a United Neticns 

lnstitution, at the service of the Unitoa. Nations and. its officials, it is 

contGin.J?lated that its services may pe made available slso to specj.eli zod 

ngcncies brought into relationshii) with trw United Nations. Indeed on 

21 Juno 1945 the Economic and. Social Cour:.cil (,JoJ.rnal No. 29, 13· J.tJly 1946) 

r~avc its approval to draft gsnc:ral ag~"eel!lents with tho International Labour 

Organization, the lJnitccd Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organiwtion, and. the Food. and 1\griculturo Orgcmization of the:; United Nations, 

1vhich provide for· co-opere.t~on "in tne. establishmont and operation of 

sui table machinery for the settlemc:::nt of disputes arising tn connection with 

tho Gmploymont of personnul and related. matters." 

Tho draft provides· that the competence of the Trib-..:mal may be; extended 

to such specialized agnncies by spsci~?-1 agr0oments to te made 'll'i th them by 

\ 

tl~e Secrotary-8-ener'a.l. :· It is contemplated that these specie.l agreements would 
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~mplement provisions in the general agregments such as that ~uotea in the 

prece.dlng p~.ragraph. I11. oach cac(il the special agr'$emont should provide that 

it -vro,tll.d. be for the aeency to Jl!li-Y GOL1pensation 8.WI¥'il9& by the Tribtmal in any 

c!'¥se to vrhich it is a pa:r·ty, ana H should also inc:Lude pl~oyisions :fol· the 

agencyt s participation in adininistrative 'ar!'angm:\lents ana its sharing the 

expemtes, in· tm.y such case. 

The success of the Leo~:;ue of Nations· Administrative 'rritnmal leads tho 

aavieory committee to believe that a Un:itod Nai;.ions Ad.rnj,nistrative ';Pribunal, 

r;staJsliiJhe·d. e,long- the 1imes propo~wd: wouJ.d ·be a us0:t'ul ·body fo-t sa:t'eguarcling 

·harmony between the United. Nations and its offic:taJ.s. WHhov.t in any wc;.y 

ompa!'.Tansing i;,he authOJ;li tiQS ;r;·es_ponsfble for th0 cond,uc of ad)Jlinfstrat;ion, 

, H; wo1Jld. give nssurrmco to off:Lcials as·, to tlw p:rotect:l.on of tl1eir contro.ct-ual

rights-.·- The Un:i.t.od. r;a;o::oRs u; n.>t suable in ~m;J" nat1onal court without its 

Justi.ce. By crea:ting a "t·:cilnnal to oerve OB c. jur;},.::Jd:i.otion o:pen to :;_ t£1 many 
I 

officials of ye.r~ouo ;t1ational::.ties,- t.hu U:hi ted I'JE,-l:~.ons will 'oe <:1.ctJ,ng not 

only ip the interest of o:ffic~ont admin:i,strat.ion, but 4'.2.lso in the caus~ of 

justj_ce._ · 



I 

I 
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UNITED. NATIONS f~~ITNISTRf~TrrE TRIBUNAL 

DRAF'T STATUTE 

Article 1 
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26 September 1946 

·A trib1.111al is established by the present Statute to be lmo-vm as the 

Un~:.ted No.tions Ad:ministrati ve Tribunal. 

Article 2 

l. T1'1o TribuYJ.al sh:::.ll be comr1etent to a.djudicate ·upon applicationa 

allegin13 non-olweJ.n'irance of contracts of' em-:9loy.ment of officials of the 

\ 

Secretario/G of the United. Nations or of the Ree:istry of the In.terna tional 

Court of Justice, including the pert:i.ne:q.t provisionB of sta~'f reculations. * 
2, 'l'he TrHrunal shall be open 

(a) To any offic:tal of the ~ecreta,.:c~at of the United Nations or 

of the Regi'stry of the Intern~.t.ionf!::t. Court of Just:i.ce, even after 

his emplo;yment ha·s ceased, an{). t,g sny person who has succeeded to 

the of'ficinlrs richts on his death; 

(b) To an;y person who can shov that he is entitled to r~.ghts 

und0r the contract of o:m.J?loyment of a deceased official., incl1.~ding 

the provisions of staff regulations upon which the official could 

have relied. 

3. In the event of a dispute as to 1.rhether the Tribunal has co:m}?etence, 

the matter shg.ll be settled by the decision of th:: Tribunal. 

1. The Tribunal shall 1)e composed of' oeven judges of different 

na tional:I.t:Les, of 1·1hom 011~y three shall sit in any particular c2se. 

2. The ·.iudges shall be elected by the Interna,tional Cov.rt of Justice 

for three years, and they may be re-electecL; provided, hOi·mver, that of 

t.he juclges E!lected at the first election, the terms of tvo· judges 

· shnll expire at the end of one year and the terms of two judges shall 

*'J:ll.th-e present Statute, the term "staff regulations" is employed jn e, 
r·Anr,-r-i ~ Re.nRA. rmil it fnc:luci~As :inter alia rermlations concerninr.~ Dens ions. 
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e:z:pire at the end. of t"'vO years. A judge elected. "to replace a judee 

who_se term of offi.ce has not e:1."1Jired. shall hold. office for the remainder 

of his predecessor's term. 

~'· The Tribunal shall elect its Freside:1t and. t1·r::J Vice-Presidents· 

from 8.lllOll/3 the _ j ud.gE? s . 

4. Tl:e Tribtmal shall have as Registrar and. as Deputy Registrar 

members of the Secretariat of the Uni teo. Nations, who shall be appointed. 

by the Secretary~·General. The Ilegis-0rar and. the Deputy Registrar, if 
\ 

unable to act or if the posts are '1/'~cant, shall bo repJ.&ced. by officials 

designated by the Secreta.ry··General.-

Article 4 
--~.,.,..._ ... _ 

The Tribunal shall hold. ordinar;y sessions at.dates to be fixed by 

its Rules, subject to there being qases on its list wM.ch, in the opinion 

of the President, justify holding the session. '11~xtraordinary sess:tpns may 

be convoked by the President 1-·Then required by the cases ,on the list. 

1. The Secretar;y---General of the Uni teo. Nat:ions shall make the ad.ministrati ve 

arrancements necessary for the functionine of the T-ribunal. 

2. The- eXlJences of the Tribunal shall· be borne l:y the United. Nations. 

Article 6 -

l_. Subject to the provisions of the present Statute, the Tribunal shall 
. . 

establish its Rules and may amend them ~rom time to time. 

2, The Rules shall include provis~ons concerning; 

(a) Election of the PreGident an~ Vice-Presidents; 

(b) Composition of the Tribunal for its sessions; 

(c) Presentation of. applications and. the procedure to be foll01·<~d. 

in respect to them; 

(d) Interventi()n by persons to whom the Tribunal is open under 

}!3.:racraph 2 of Article 2, ¥~hose rights may be affected. by the judgment; 

(e) Rearing, for purposes of information, of persons to v1hom the 

under paragraph 2 of Article 2, even though they are 
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r . 
1 not parties to the case; and generally· 
v 

' 
!. 

r 
i 

I' 

r 

~~_2le.J. 

1. . An appiication. shall ·~ot ''be receivable unless the decision con.tested 

Has final, and ~~less ·the ·'person conce·~~ed has exhausted the means df 

redress available to him under :~llplicable' st,~ff regulations • 

. · 2. 1-lhere the administl·ation has not notified to the person concerned a . 

decision on a claim within si:x;ty days aftel· the claim was made, an·-

application shall be receivable in the same manner as an application 

against a final decision. 

3. Jl:xcept as the Tribunal may in a particular case decide otherHise, 

an application Shall not be receiVable Ul"lleSB it iS filed Hithin ninety 

days after the notification to the person concerned of the decision 
,. . .. . . 

contested or, :i.i' the decision affects a class of officials, within ninety 

dp.ys after-the dlite of its :public11.tion. If the decision contested was 

notified to the person co:1cerned or pu.bliel'J.eJ befc:>:r-e t.he d<?,te to be fixed 

-. 
period of :1.inc;t.y dc~.:rs E.:C.a.~: .. l 1;".J.c;.-)n to run f:rom t~1<::\t d..ate. 

. . 
4. The f:l.J.ol.n.g o:\' em a.p:p2 j.e;~.t:•)]-~ ~Jru:t.J . .J. not ho:re the effect of suspending 

the execution of the decision co:·;:!::e£r,;8d. 

1. No action shall be to.l::?~ by i:;}Je 'l'r::bn:lal upon an application unless 

,. ,, 

'<lithin the period of 

sixty t};o,~rs F.Lftel~ th~~ f:L•.,::;:.clg oi 't}Js C'f]?J.J.(;P..-::,ion1 e,.J.l. lirrtoU:i."J.'G 8Cj_"..'l.l V8.lent to 

~ such pX'CnJor!.:.iri:r. · o:f:' hh: S::Jc1':J.f.l sala::-y) not to exceed two IJer. cent, as 

shall be fi:w~: l:ly the ~::·i1Jl.T!Il:;_ il: its R:1les. 

2. T .he Tribwtr.eJ .. in :::·e:nC:.e:r':l'!'\~ jFd.:?,11l<~nt ::Jball order the refund of the 

deposl.t to the am?.Ucant unless ~-t f:i.!1t'ls that the application was frivolous. 

The Tribunal shall decide in eac11 case as to the extent to which the 

oral proeeedine;s shall be held. in public. 
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~t::Lcle 10 
~-t. : . / ~( :; ' .• ; _;.· ' ':.. • ' ; 

If the Tribun.e.l. finds. th~t th~ appLication 1.8 weii founded,_ ;lt s.:Pall 
:· ' . '' ~·,.' , • . .' i. ·;:· , \• , t , ~ . I .· 

order t:U.e rescinding of the decision ·Cont~sted or the specific :performance 

of the o:Pligatio:m invoke_d; .but if Bl~~-h r~~cind;i.ng or specific performance 
.. -· .. ··· 

is im;possib_1e or . inadvi.sab~e, the Tribunal ·Bball o,rder the :peyment .to the 
- ' . ~) ' ' . . 

applicant of _c9mpensai{ion for the ;injury s.u~tainecl. The compensation 
. ··-· . " 

. . . - . 
awar~ed shall be paid by.the United. Nationf:l, 

~Article 11. 
__,__~ 

l. The :rri bunal shall take all, clec.isi61;1s j>y ~ lila.jori ty _vote •; .· 
: ·-

···· 
2. The judgments shall be f:tna:l and ·i~i.thout appeal. 

\ . 
3· The ju~gmf?nta sffi.ll statQ the :reasons on _which theJ are based •. , 

•• ~: I. . 

4. .The juclgmepts · t,:~ha.ll be. drawn. up in ·t!fO,, orig;l.nals, which s~ll -~~ · 

deposited in the archiv~s of- the· Secretariat oi' ·the United Nations. -· " . - . . . . :. ' '. ' ~ . - . . ' 

A C9PY of the judgme~t. sha.ll be ~onununic~t~!l to e~:~och of the . parties 
~ J,: .· ·- ' . . . .. •· I. , . . .. . 

' ' 

'· ":• 

in the case. CO:J?i'ea. shall also be :piade ayai]..abf.e on request. t9. intere~ted: 

' Article 12 

The competence of the Tribunal may be e~ended. to aiiy specialized agency 

brougb::t into relationship w·ith the Uriit~d Nations in accordance with the 

provi~ions. of Articl,eEl 57 and 63 of the Charter upo~ the terms established. by a 

special agreement to ~e mad.e wi~h·each such agepcy by the Secretary-General of 

the United Nations. Each such special aQ.~e.ament shall provide that the. 

agency concerned shall pay any compensation awarded against it by the Tribunal, 
,. 

and .shall incl\lde ~ ~ :~;>rovcisioh~;J concerning the agenc~ 's participation 

in the admin~str~.tive arrangements for the ·functioning of the .'l'rib.~ ~ap.d . 
. -

concer:r;ling its sharing the e~enses of the Tribuna~ • 

. :.'. 

i 
I 

~ 

I 
I 
~ 




